August 26, 2014
Executive Council Minutes

Meeting called to order by SGA President, Michael King at 8:00

Advisor: Jessica King

- Dean will be in meeting next Tuesday
  - one on ones have been scheduled

Attorney General’s Report: Brooks Barrett

- Judicial form links to SGA website
- Start the semester strong/be an example
- SCB updates

Senate Speaker’s Report: Tyler Moore

- Senate retreat overview
  - went really well, got all business done
  - will have special committee to look at constitution
- Committee update
  - all committees have their meeting times

Chief of Staff: Courtney Hartman

- Executive Cabinet Retreat Update
  - went well with tons of ideas
  - first meeting Sep. 8 5-6

Secretary’s Report: Katie Swanner

- Wright Society and next step
  - all SGA meeting
- Office hours question
  - post office hours on desk
- Meeting with Chris this week
- Newsletters reminder

Treasurer’s Report: Kaitlyn Dutton

- Funding Update
  - organization beginning to apply funding
  - appropriations starts next week

Executive Council Minutes, DATE at TIME
Vice-President’s Report: Jake Srednicki

- No Report

President’s Report: Michael King

- SCB Director Salary
  - $5000 and benefits for her salary
- ASG Appointments
  - Mike, Jake, Ryan, Tyler to go to ASG
- SGA Sponsored Tailgate
  - October 23rd, need to know by September 8th
- Faculty Senate Vacancies
  - seats will be filled

Meeting adjourned at 8:59